16. International Brass Festival of European Youth
September 11 to 13, 2020

Bad Orb in Spessart / Germany
Organizer:
Bad Orb Marketing GmbH in cooperation with the Bad Orb Turnverein and
Geselligkeitsverein "Viktoria" Bad Orb
Contact:
Bad Orb Kur GmbH
International Blasmusikfestival 2016
Kurparkstraße 2
Phone: +49 6052 83-31
D-63619 Bad Orb
Germany
E-Mail: kurgesellschaft@bad-orb.info
Patron of the festival:
Jacob de Haan
According to WIKIPEDIA: Jacob de Haan (* 28 March 1959 in Heerenveen, the Netherlands)
is a contemporary Dutch composer and musician. He also publishes works under the
pseudonyms Dizzy Stratford, Ron Sebregts and Tony Jabovsky.
Our offer for musicians and their companions:
We offer musicians / orchestras 3 immersive days in the spa town of Bad Orb, where they
can make music, walk and celebrate.
All offers and instititions of the spa town of Bad Orb are open to you, our guests!
We approach the wishes of our guests individually - early arrival and / or departure later is
possible
Accommodation in a kind of hostel - "Schullandheim Wegscheide" or hotel, guesthouse or
guest house.
Moderate prices for food and beverages in the marquee.
No registration fees - no entrance fees for concerts and dance in the marquee
Info:
www.musikfestinbadorb.de
https://www.bad-orb.info/blasmusikfestival
https://www.facebook.com/MusikfestinBadOrb
Program:
Friday:
From 18 hours - evening of the Nations - performance and reception of orchestras in big top
From 19h - possibility of a concert in the hall of the concert hall
Saturday:
10 am - 5 pm - The participants will give stand concerts on the Konzertmeile, which runs
from the old town through the spa gardens to the concert hall.
3 pm - on request participation in ecumenical dedication on the Molkenberg
5:00 pm - Reception of Conductors / Council Members by the Spa Director

From 7 pm - Possibility of a Gala concert in Theatersaal of the concert hall
Starting at 7 pm - dance event at the marquee
Sunday:
10 am to 1 pm - The participants will give stand concerts at the Konzertmeile
14:00 - Grand concert with all participants - followed by a parade in the old town
participants:
Wind orchestra, fanfare, marching bands and similar - youth orchestra and orchestra with
adults
No age limit (1 to 100 years old)
The accompaniers are welcome and receive the same conditions as the musicians
Costs:
Participants pay their fees for travel, accommodation and food (meals and drinks)
There is NO registration fee and no entrance fee for Galakonzert and the marquee dance
event
How to get there:
The music festival starts on Friday - participants can also arrive early or leave later
Traveling by bus or train is possible
Arrival by plane from Frankfurt Rhein / Main or Frankfurt / Hahn airport and airport transfer,
70 and 180 km respectively by local bus
Housing / accommodation:
The accommodation is located in the "Wegscheide" a Schullandheim about 5 km outside Bad
Orb or in one of our hotels and guest houses.
If you prefer accommodation in Wegscheide, you need a bus to go to different places of
concerts and events in Bad Orb
The hotels are near the city center and not far from the concert halls and the marquee.
The fees at Wegscheide are in 2020 - € 58 - p. P. incl. Breakfast for 2 nights
Accommodation costs at the hotel vary between 40, - and 60, - € p. P / day including
breakfast
Bad Orb Marketing GmbH (the organizer) organizes your accommodation according to your
needs and your desire.
Services / Catering
During the stay in Bad Orb, the orchestras will be accompanied by a guide of our city
The members of the Turnverein (gymnastics club) and the Viktoria club are in contact with
the participating orchestras and place their needs in the organization. The erection of the
marquee and the catering of the festival, as well as the organization of the concerts and the
program are also carried out by the two clubs
We offer meals and drinks at the marquee,
of course, it is also possible to choose a restaurant or a tavern freely

